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Dit. L P BASBY.
Sespectfoilr lestei -is rtiitssioaai er-

-itee to '-he oitetu ? Seofetd ws ??-iiraity.
? See hbo reeiAeate a Pitt Street, ta -he aiiaing

?raenv ?tifpted t Dr. J. 8. !It-bee.
.1 Til !E4?ft

f L M-iRBOUHG. M. B-
?I . Sarißg (eraaaetiUy oceted reepeetfeUy
ttserr iii ;>t>te4"MaJ em ice to 'be itiieas
: TL-ni-.Ttiama Vlnatty. tSee ? a .iiiiisaa .-treet.
:--jiterhe Beak. -e<iees tortk >?! Sail A Pai-

-See. April i. SjM?if-

E. -
s ?!. STATTiBB, ieur SsaetLrurc. -ad

Jr. . 'IiAiIKB..imeriT laarinteteal
-TAJ, lanag sntiMM "hetsseinn e be rar-

!? ltaic-.ee. -tspeetfcsiy us? teer replee-

nasi erriree -o "be titiseas -A Secetlioarg ai
-unitr. Jr. Terse' flee ita -eeiaeace use

- merir it S. Wbtte, 3so? iec*A.
3. J. -TATT.KR,

teiiipitrg, ipriiltly. J. .f. 'IABKS.

H'UKLJt.

( 'fIALYHEaTB house.
NOTlCE. ? Perroai ititiaz ;b WeSeriag Pis-

te, itU!ii;a a -err ieemoit rreect as ibe 'THA-
LYBEATH iIOTSK. ar he .aJyt-eaie flynag,
leoford. Pa- where he .rrterrigccti is nrtfjurto

?c eeossHtsM front rigfaty -t- -em hscared per-
:as. TLe isnse i ? -jt-i -try,*?.' rreetly cr-
uaed. Terras aswiersto.

Itext rtsEEicgt® .Mineral .flprißgr. b-i Mihtr-
s Water -.ilwar? -r. head

},y l.Lai ta. *rHKOWSTH.

W??" ffm,)HD. "PL
"Lis act aaa ? muxiiraj aeaaty aiiet eet

t iata v ten.: scriter. ! nc-w r-ee c-r ?he re-
el *ms : isttorr iai -a*derr. tbm rooms at

irrt. -eii ec.ti.sted. nti c*i;rtai.lv .rr.i'hed.
'he this will4ft*> e applied witfc he eat

S ".arhet.au aCerd. "he tht % .toectd i4
te t.-.:eet iscora. c -aert, ;t :av *en

?*er ~ FTBST-CLABS HOTEL, rhsabttg
&e ;>ru: :<at sat it<ts. I -wreetfotir salteit a
"tie* ' hetr strrcagr.

Isess wiß ma oastsßilr -etweea :be
i: te< .r.: be Aprrag^.

? iTir, '7.:y WM. D 1 BERT. iVop'r.
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? we- m naeie for ?he East. Went. S'-rtb ma
ntb, as 'te rtntrai : *taess >i Bxchaag*

: terse ted- T-tee sad Arcoaxtr '.-ileetta sad
-is .'.tateee rcair-i 1rraade. JIEAL BSTATH
?jget sad otd. -ee2S

D-iNIBL BOHDER.
Ifln -mtr. rtt> <*???.* wbst -r th* sas-

'?* rtc-Tth. 3E*K>*l-. PA.
v'.p'JIMAKER AND DEALER ; N ;EWBL-

BY. SPECTACLES. AC.
iaets a ana a steefc of are -Jetd sad "Sl-

'r ' vsebas. reetseUt <rf iiniisr.t DtuitRefea- r
2 *'*? Jao Bscetet Pebble Olaitee. Clobd
?7&Sta sice. Drtast PJas, Piager Biagt. 'oeet
=itty :' Bold 'sum. He ill -Btyiy * .toot

'\u25a0£T htar s at liastot ..-a ssau.
ji#s? 41.

m .?\u25a0?*

>B the bosom -rt ho flree

Vboro the stm inioosad hit ißiror.
On the .tarih -trcani Siyr,

\u25a0failed a -esse! light aid free.
Murmxtg .lew-drops hung like manna
On he anght lows ,rf her inuuitrr.
iVlnia he tephyrs -ese to tan

floftly o 'he radiant sea.

At her prow a pilot iieaimng
In the rin&b af -mnth =tood dreaimng,
And he was in seeming

Like as ipgei irons home;
nntnigh his hair he bw sported.
hMaeta '.be raw he fWttee*

Oft 'he piftrt <mge}-'hroated.
Warbled lays ifhope and love.

Through those ocks o bnghtly lowing.
Baoj .*>! 'snrei liiciom were blowing,

And ina hands anon were ihromug
.Music r rom a yre ml gold,

dwtftly .town the stream *ie enae-d.
?kit the purple ware tinned.
And a rmnbow ttrch abided.

On hit \u25a0 -auras nowy foid-

-Ixcrioßs Leans nth fond iemiion.
?V:sscht-d him tailing -o '.he <eean.
Prayea that no ntu -ominotion

' Midst 'he elements might rise.
And he seemed some .young Apollo.
Jharming sammer nnos to follow.
While he rater-? rag! corolla

"rerabied to his canac itgas.

Jut .hose rrarpie raves -nthanted.
Roiled beside a istr hannied
9y an awtul spell, hat flaunted

averr ?omer .o her -.norr.

Might dadw -"nek ihe air ?ncsinoered.
And pale naiote -satnts awnbored
Where 'he !otuj-eaters tumberefl.

.lysis co lifeao more.

Then here msbeu with fit'aing roideness
O'nr his ace i .mortal sickness.
Ami the i&wF m taazfol '.hickntas

limbered fat hit ? empiea fair,

tad here swept a -ipog mtrmur

Tluongh. he lorely -fomhern sammtr.

:Vs the beanteoas pilotoo.aer

Perished : vythat ?ity '.here.

?hill roib m hat radiant river.
And hfe -oin oninods his ipnr

Per -.he ..sum streams forever
On .is fjosom as wtore.

Jut chat -essei's -ainbow banner
ireets no more 'he gar cavamia

And hat pilot' ate hops nanaa
)n he ptarpie raves to mure.

I.INBY.

Mr. .Y<isf' t'Drratnt i \u25a0 nram. \u25a0 xiimd. profai-
? hi .Y*tc Eut/iaitti Almcopherr
rhkh he cat breatkmg, pre/heed Mie i
.'Vtc incidents"/the nitnfmt /rutawijpe
mr 0 3(*ston.

Taemont Htir.-E Boston.
Wicb is n the hi ait ir -IaAsarn:raetts.,

> Ultt -1. IKm. }
Z her huz itea an laeorreet idea ar Boa-

ton. p">zea Bteten o be -trate-ae©d.
moral to a iegrre not to he tndenstooi ar a
Dimocrat. ana Parhanicie. r-raznmtaken.
There :se& heavy t ;-*er m -w men in
wham His EggfJenev and L <en aik deiite
?* there is in any sty n he onntrr. <* the
following iwidl mw, whiefa aa tmier my
Ttrtice will -bow-

Si we wra 'omg hTongh Pninkiin m
a tnsq stepped ap to bei-amage rather hes-
tatinir?

'Mr. f'resident. ' -ed he
'Weil. ' aid His Sggsiencr. 'nrmn fdil

ipoxi 'rim.
The -lie ctr the nose w 'he dtop Father

rr us ?' mntr ?eashnrefi him.
"Mr. F-csdent. wood yoo ike erne

rmnefa r '

'F-ineii r.rraiiiir. But hern t t
-nthin jtronger. *o av be fbitndasfaen
withT*'

'Uestainiy
"

and he palled a bottle civ

brandy from his right hind pocket, and .he
?Teat man took an ibserraaon tr he ky
bro the Lottotc ar it, whteh iistida cmnit.

E never -gin rill ionbt hat -he material to

make Dimoemy ar exists n aitmntry wher
.her come at pro with <uneh. and iter Pran-
iy Laities in ther -*tpockets.

Bekays -vere dowered apes as. < )ne aid
gentleman, who sot we boms n a -hair
watting "o present to with iris, dnaily bisted
tat .is. fhe fact hat here was a note in
it asking '"or a poshben trir tlie genrons
girir. don t detract snyrbin from the -miyoo
ir he gift. When re ,-otrotheend <f mr
trip 'here rat a iray oad ar :kays in >ux
arnage and :u ail batt three tv ,-m war tied
in reeommeiriashens for he givers for
?daces. It's 'Wtter to her rich miasm ernei-
?ped n rosee, hough the- most horns we
git un't got msea rotimd an.

The most feeiung ncidem wnx the num-

inr -.tr babies wo bed to -.isa. The mothers
pressed to nr amagc step* to present
rheir aifitcnngr. M'uuuiib me or the Pres-
ident, Ekisa* hall ur m. Tim apchemui

cxpreshun *n 'he lpitimed faces ir the
tnxehut mothers aifeett-d the i'restdem to
teers -nowm. ax t iid. the -onridence rc-
poAed in 'mm.

'Whist! Teddy' -t-d ?! ar cm. 'ana
bowid per'nng up mhe :nan o kiss who
ioesn % km the iirtby raters:'"

'Musha. Phfciiin. <estiiL Ihelbtadem.
bkes Ins sowi. wont tjjte pe'"

'Lind me yer aprtm. Peggy- owtpe Eer-
rr thee wid. The Pnsidim mnsht kiss the
iarrin. Ttrim ivory Prtiidint wonid do the
iotke.

Ami the Preadem kissed, aid I kissed,
till >ar :ipy wnz -oro.

dieii is vAishun!
list trite t received , ettcr rem Deck

in Pogram in wieh be iestred me o ascer-
ain whether itno there wnx may 'lottoni
to the Northern I>im"-risy. i.'apt. McPei-
ter -ed the Noithern Himocray wn strong

\u25a0DTiJf to t-arrr is civ Kentucky cbroo. while
PpUock. the Bfiiioyer. -wore the Northern
Dimooriiy bed a xmndemrie more to io to

"arrr thmtdraf than they bed bin airie to
Acoinpiisti for omt ime ?that u a |itrilin
match a <rps wnr it ar much akKomm
efit wtu a tag owe. With this ;etter :n

my hand E fell asleep, and while asieep.
ireemed.

Mcthawt I wnx in Noo < >rt*ns at a gath
in >ir trie F&ithioL who wnx tailed togeth-
er tor the purp">?e at xmadtna wat w io.
dam few?L.ngreet. Gov, Brown, tnci
JeS. Thompson?wax n fxmr ar -nbnus-
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ston. and bed jfot the matority or the dosth-
-ra ;i*opie ta igroe with ham hst there was
to yoase tr funher wasetancc. and they
\u25a0TO ;its lOLiu 'o so itriare. when 'LiiUn-
iignais. Ben. Wood. Toueeiy. Mfarwey,

( Vatutii and -a aeore ir wo more tir hat
kind, rnriied in and iiegged !tr em m hold
nit. Why sabmitf" .d Yrilandignain.
'W U sBMBByoe. Tlte Non horn Diino-

?resy is a giant which kin via aertwst you.
Ho a in in his pmne and strong anutf it

ao vaxry row three twice the trcmbka with
iareatem yoo. Depend onto "is?w© 11 car

. ry yoo-
Ami '.he rioittherawa whopped over c*

hmr dde and .-idled densely, No mfamts-
oni" and tnmejiiiy the enure bailin civ
..?m tutsci North n it these men to asecr-
tan the strength ina arym iiiwb?iiy. xr

the Nonhtan jimoansy. Mothswt the
party rareiea and trafakd, uiui dnaily
bey -.an* u> a cms .ikifi ikKeatoia.an-
o wieh wax extemtid prostrate the form ar

a Giant. It wn a Giant immense n statott,
mi .anaciated to '.he last -iegree. His iitnus
bed bin ffimx iris tenth terrible,
uiu ins crunk tnassire, out it
vox piatk- to "e that m wnx Mntgea >ut

and a cook at .ts .ace -.bowed why ,t rax
liiaiiiation aed redoast ium to iieipjessrn.-

His face rut oioaita ina irioo. ins ayes wnx
*ot and ghastly, iris meet wax bailer ind
unkc-n. ats legs like pipe stents, ina licer*.
mils, sores. frooses!uidoontof>tienskrverMi
um Ikom bead to foot, aid he hawed his

breath with a -jifort.
He lay a jroantn and a grnauni. iianuaii

wux a caderi v feedin htm out ar a huge
X'ttie iabeted 'Apptntments, ' rich appear-
wi to give it temporary wrengnt. but In-
rifect or that wnx tost, by I'rreadent John-
\u25a0en j ioain htm with an jrfeasiv -tneiiin
nixture ianeiled 'Polky." ortay swatter uv
ftch wood chrow um into spasm. (Got.

iiagiisn was rubbm one um with a.itument
iiandail gave him, and he succeeded in git-
ta ws little iretuation in it.

'"?Vhat is this?" asks rhe Houtherners.
'Northern Dimecmy ' d Engiisti rub-

rin away vigoreusty.
'*Ee this the 'Giant wiehix io amy mi" |

aid the ricmrhem gentksaoi riewm he lis-
guttin ohjiek kmbsfutly.

'Uart&iniy:'' aid Johnson. "Now can t i
rm git opf' -aid he, to the prostrate bein.

ita -err large .? warier >ut -rr his xutie.
The giant made an aforr, iut dopned town
igm like a iisb -rag.

' f Gentlemen " ma "ariandigham. 'we '
riei her :c> -ail lpon yoo *o assist n set tin

him nto Iris feet, and hen it'll he til rite
wuh lum. fie - inn '.his way Pore. '

Accordingly, the StiuthwmerE
around him to lift ium up. His rams. Ino-
list, vux marked respectively Connecticut
aid Delaware, ami ait e-gs Maryiand snd
Kentucky, utu n ittio her wnx trength.
far 2 soon ax he innoec-nt Btmiheiixiw got
near .-Timf lie wrapped hem iinbs uround
re. ind sea?-

'lrift "

? 'Wo an c. ' -eri hey.
"Too must. ' seri he 'I got uto :hi

ondishen hghtin poor uatttee aid doing
yoar work. I was -tiring snd ngerous ta-

il Igot to .'anion siteryoer hariots. sod for
poor ake E wnx irur >ut at my native stau 1
mo this owMiWid region. Fob ants' xery
lie wat :iins> >\u25a0 L*r rr% CO AVO. Sigt £Be

Hist me!"
Those oxoght ooodest get away ecu he

jthers generously -m co her aid- and mat,

in a lerribie atfort they tiled the itaif deaa
be-in umo heir iioaMim. hotdin titer
mvanwhiie. Una prepared to =tarr. 3x hi-
perceasion was about :o move. ' ui&udighau.
remarked. 'Stop a mimt. gentlemen!" and
loaded as he was with ius war reoordi be
tambered up cbeir a seat

on the arkiss- 7 Ktrites. jint as xtdly -*n-

-umbered rid likewise, snn w> rid the
Wi \u25a0ods. ixith tv em. and poor old Jimmy
Bitikannan. St-ynwnr, Touey tna a hundrea
or -o more, the unbrtimt bearers wextin
under ? his saaisbisst oaa.

'ls ail ready "

ata he/.
'One moment

" red Johnson, and him
?ma liudaii and Sewurri <Mm .uy

rhis wnx the :at rather. I3ie beansrr
mite lev taggeree. >if under the uxrkiss and

hem wieh -umued nto i rim, rat ;hts cast

Blaishen other bnrrien wnx fntetut. it
crushed m Groamnj; tnaer ihs weight
her -w&yea .iked a eat in the wind, ike a

mgjestie tree use about They trug
gieti a mimt to maintain rbemseiyes?ant all
n Tan. A bnrf -trugidt?* tea pip. grxap

?ther give up. and their knees -ioobiin iti
he whole -ome :o the earth wtth a -puast:

in onnd which etterscan't express, and the
saif Mcompojeti mass orter 'eti apart.

Raymond axtd Thmtow W'sed '.ticP had been
iiangm round, got oat from under jist n
ime to vve cheinseiues.

The rionthernerF got oiu rrom maer he
putnd mass, rhe umost moiherea by the
tench. Viiknaighaun md chat -:ass made
ittle uv iP -oxthey bed iieea aromis t. It
staggered Johnaas come, hat he had ina se-

as to: ned o -nthtn ipprommaiin very
cMr to t in the ddeo times and it ridn t
enous'T ilfee: uin. hut poor llanaaii

riewurd imi Weils were smothered and lied.
I wax trying o pail Bandari J arpse out

won che.}fcirt E was making awoke me.
L am ato get tier rt!un. amt :hst ireau:

means suthin. 'A T hen E chime 11 t. it s

rather prefßoteras car as to hope the North-
ern Dimosrat-y will arrr as. when chey
?an ' arry a -tngie Grate tv heir own; i-t
about m prepeatexxai <sis itfor them to look
to as for help, when til it .is . would cine
\u25a0rn hfvn t got a rote. Poiloek a renntrfc
'in a iTtuiin match a ciorTi -e aim iv much

c-kkount. even at' it is a hi* ine ' ?weighs
mto my mind. Gatbin car. t come rat ?:

autbm. cho am thecaso f -ewara. aoth-
:n m&v -onie rat ar -uthm. Kf we enoa
Jit ?ant fbaw we an t. Thank the
Lard, we Lin hold the P-i4totfises two .rearv
jut.

Fpsboukdi V. Naubt. P. M.
Wieh is P -tmaKei . and i'rofessor in the

flam uid Japhet Free Icademy for tht
ievekipment iv he intdlek uv til rtaxrf

irresfieetive uv rekir.

Gtrike ctie Knot. 'Gtrikc be knotl"
-aid a gentleman one -lay to ius -on. who.
tired aid wearr. was eaning ra Ins axe over
a log which lie had in rain :ieen trying to
reave. Then, looking at -he log, the gen-
ieman raw how the 'toy had hnekcd and
-hipped ril around the knot without hitting
it. faking the axe. he track a few -harp
??lewis ra the knot and sprit the log without
iifßciitr. Gmriing, fie returned 'he axe rm

his -on. rating:
'Always -tnke the knot! ''

Hm wns good ftdnce. litis good forytxs,
my -hildrcn. as t was tor the boy to whom
it was first given. It is a -aintai naxnn to
tblbw when yon are in trouble. Hnre yon

hard tun odo at rehooil Have you got

to race a iiflk-oity,' .Arc yora reaving home
to live tor the iim ime among -trongers'
\u25a0Strike the knot! Look your 'rcubie in the
eye. is the bold iion-iiunter iedks in ?befee
of a ikra. Never finnk from a painful
?tutv. but tep right ap*o it and io it- Yes.
-tnke he knot! Strike the knot, iwys ana
giris. and you will always -lonyier our 'iii-
tkalties.?AVwchry- < ijeho 4 .-ktoww.

PHtiuaKNK wßvtsa Din au?*
SJtOUTHi

We give the aboro as aaimprovement ra
-Shxksjrearo. He ippiifA 'he Sek reteJy to

rue love. We ioubt its right to -.top at
this point. >r to 'iinit 'he twver mooih ron-
riing to cove alone. The trill .rath : cnueh
wider cringe. It trrolvcs p/ru/rrst n
.ri! IP-true forms. Et >.terot didran mooth.
We hope -rar readers will not fkil co give ua
iue irtdit for -ur laprovetnent lpon Shak-
peare, capiretjily after t dual appraa- that

we have -aiitfoctoriiy made out the case.
J. Legin 'hen with becoming gravity, we

ray that progress is a plant >f ;,JOW growth.
A good many .man* have .ras.-red sway wore
rnt-n tin* hegmi to think. En the ancient
rimes already, as we .'earn ftom one of the
iuybef<ks iflrissoiy. they used to know %

J good tea 5. [Egyptian cßOJKents, and tit-
jr ' hmgy that ted >d the ..fiy ge- '<atwMiiv
indicate a tugh -Sate ofkaowiedge. It was
in the land oJr the Nile, it wonid <eem. that
Mose got his "ducation. riayurd. in his

! book on Nintvoh and its Remains, ieariy
! vhowß -imilar facts in regard to the people

Jof bat -onmry. Greece tad Rome were
; -till more riitinguished. Now if progress

were , mooth-'-ruining atJaar. me raght. ;t

would estn, to be much further ahead of
?hese araesest onntries than we actually are.
rha faet. however, is that n many respects

j their '.earning 'rid not oomedown to ts at aiL

1 No rooghir iid the car ofpimgnax jokalong,

I'hat much if their wisdom re-ame cratiroiy
lost by .be wkv. Generaily. t must be ad-
mitted. that wo --re in cultiuioe of them; bat

; in many things, it must aire be iwned. that
we ire ;ar K*iiind them. Now if irogross
had run -month, it would loubtlexß be roe.
not inly hat re ire aiuad it them, bat
\u25a0era far ahead, .tnd aot raiy very far ahead
n amt things, uid rjeirina in others, rat

rery fkr ahead n til things, riince. *.bere-
j fore, viewing he whole held, iiappears hat.
uler yfl, we >f he IlHh jentury have rut
little o boast -jfova the oariy ages d* the
world, we onciude. uth -ome legree af
mmbi>e Kodneas. hat progress never 'iid
un tnocah.

Moreover it is evident that the prominent
isreonagec- iving n those far-oif ages, rr-
lertsnpsd the ruth <f the ybove niproved
rentence. Lmig before -sliakspearo lived.
Diogenes, in his tab-home, feit the rath af
he new ark ,n its property -iniarged applica-
ion. riocrates. uso. was trivvra to the
toowiedge if the fket c hat she onunon mind
ireossapied with proviousana parthi forms

rf" truth, was leash to open itseif'to toy aew
uid fuller ieveiopmeatE jf ih The cuter
-nd fuller iiseiosarea! af 'he rarne yineral
"act hare always ami r.o <ratabiish choir iivme
right to appeta 1 and :eagn. br 'Ureaking aver
he imtjankmentg of human prejudices and
abusing the power ri .'artiat wi nwrow
iewf. History proves hat avery aew tris-

\u25a0overy, whether n tht tepartmsnt o£ mind
?r matter. Itaii literally to right its way to
be chrone of aekaowisdged troth, 'fids
fas ortatniy the rase aGaiilva s uae, and
n elation to the discovery winch he made.
Many wore so uily oeeopk-a with the taue
heory. hat they ;ven retufed co cook
hrough his ceteaeope when iiaiienged. est

\u25a0 hev might ba 'sompstled Wjitet that which
'ls **sbe a*d ;cknc<wiedge rdmtt Is -.roe.
; ut'**C-TY it£f Htm pwwJL t-a.e lie ttTU;

ore ?! he vorid are, of ail others, luring
he period of heir active labor, the most

keenly iespised. ,nd mast generally reststed.
It Is :iiy .'fter their work has.-meceeded tnd
.ts ccssings ;re mmertenced. 'hat chew are
xknowtedged axtd itonored.

??Are® \u25a0ree:axi tie -trire IfrrII;am- ricaa.
"WLsb iirtsg .Ilt-EKt ? eggea hst iatlrbetas.

Evm be Gavionr if the world, with ail
'he uitoki bieasings for man. which He bare :
n His person, was opposed, maltreated, ie- j
nised, .net inatly reiectee ir Hu <wn peo-
rie. md -goomimonsty -rat to aeath upon
he cross. He raine r o mproro be worid.
nit the woria wra -atttried as t was.

Et s a- uin eras fact, hatnevertiieieas uracs.
hat -fvory treat movemeat in be castory of I

\u25a0be world which has urea imprtus io ;he
ride <f tniizxtion .tad -'taced lumamty .n
a rnorc derated -onaition. has been at riret
<-omradied tnd opposed. Die mprorc-
ntnts n which men stuaetiuentiy aaaat, j
wise ;o them for the most nsrt .-uraunt 'heir
?*iil .n the Srst cariute. The iletbrmation
if he f-:h .?entor- iiad to treggte long ana

utamly jefore it wxx allowed to rake 'lts
? anion u hoed tact n he bosom of his-
or- ,nd mnan to the Church and world
bs dessings >i , purer 1Btßuianity tnd a
ngber ftvilixarion. Does the past rimory
a the world exhibit any grand oprovoment
fhieh. had t teen -übiaitted 'o a popular
\u25a0ine, at its rim neeption woula have ea
loproTed and auoptcd? 'Y-raid the rstiroaus
md telegraph lines whicti now penetrate the
ountry in ail iirmions. 'awe issen-wtab-
isiied rathis unneipief "Vouid the woolen,
otton. snd iron rsaetones. whose endustnat
music - how aeard in :til? luartere. riavo been
?-?reeted? V .-aid be "hrastuiig machine-,
which has -upereeded he Rati and :be read
if-he hiwse. the -radle wbkhiias aken the
place if-he riana -cythe. the Iriil iiywhich
he ed s planted. *be :akc. by which 'he
ragroents are gathered .hat nothing be

wasted?would vay it thtue iaiior rav-
ng inventions. r any of a housand athere
which raunot > memioned. bxvn !*sen ap-
irovod .nd adopted had it <een sdxntted

-o a popular rote at its riret diseovwyf We
at -ale ;n raying *b*t not am afiiiem. if it
bad been uocessarv ro pass this ordeal, would

-een now in rfais xiontry.
No. progress toea not ran -mooth. It ai-

fKyeinvnirre thedeetanaicraof wai. t.'hrist
frought a word. Before an rnprortment
an come fairly nauguratw. -onietbiug

rise mm* get rat ri" rhe way. When the
igbt comes, -tarkness must go. The k-wrw

awke vay for the higher. This arings -with
t iricn ,-rcat cunmouon and tter -anten-
iow. ii iftcn array? neighi ?: igaiast

aeighiiw. Chief friends are thus frequently
eparated. The 1 'hureh becomes ,-roatty
?gttated. whikt rhe -hrone in he Gtate is

made o trombie md -ometinKti to Tumble
rathe -rarth. Ail this is incident to prog-
rres. md enter* into the proof'bat it never ?
rid an -month. This is the msokeaf the
ante, which, however, -oon riear? awxv.

\u25a0UK! nabka the mind -iforward-. nf ,rc iris-
rinetly for the -ontrast. to wmernnitte rhe
usury won?the imiirovoinerit which has.
In -pite of human pretodiees. -wen Srmiy

jtaiiiished. ?(fermcmßeformed Mmmuftr.
C,VJTIN-\HY CtPOTAXIUW.

?'Jtrnivge is like a liming candle right
P'&ced .c he window ra c \u25a0r-mner light,
liming all he Insects ofrhe sir

To come urdMßge heir pretty wingless there.
Those that are net huti heads tiganat he lane:

fliose riot are in hntt to get out -gain!''

Now hat 'tilting hoops" are going amt
af f be fashion, let one thing be raid in their
favor?the wearer*. <f "hem were never
liable to irrcst tor 'for having no .isibie
means ai tijraort. '

Psai 'E is *he Rowing af the brook, but *O7
s the iashang .ri the rataract when ;be.

'irook is riikd. hams Its hanks, aid rashes :
iowu the recks.

UIBTOHY OF t NKICIiEACK

The Scitwr.ai gives us the rob
cowing -ttrrrne hisinry f riionogrannie
-hort- hand.

'The proceedings ri' sbe American 1 '

in
gross-vere vwv inprrtfu-tly reported before
the time of Mr. Joseph * tales, -enior. the
rather it the rate Mr. 'Gales aftfae ZTntiamal
Znudiijcmt He was the tirst who made
a report of CrmgressKinai debates which ap-
peared in -.be p&|ier the next iav. Tfiis was
?onsidercd a most sstonuhmg teat at the
tuna Ilis -ran. Joseph 'Gates, was also a
reporter, and one rri the best, in his ilav.
that the rauntrr jouid hexxt The rirrt iie-
rame onuected with 'fit- fHatumed Iniedi-
ameer as reporter in <>etofaer. ifflU; he wjui

then just :wentv-ne ear* rid. He raid die
pieseut .Mr. Beaton afterward were the pro j
pnxlwsrf the papier. They were iwth the
reporter* mid "ditore of the 'ntdtivmcer-~
?) of them -ievoted himself to the .rienate,
um the itherto the House-ri" Representa-
tives. As s general thing, they published
miy -aiming rejKwtB?an neesai Kwuuons,
nowever. the -tpeeehes and proeeeviings were
given atiro. Die peculiar -stents rithese
gemiemen were daiy apnnvtated. and they
liati wats if hnnorassigned rhesn beside*he
presiding -ifcro. To these
md accornuiisOM reporters we are ndebied
for many rf tkoa* -rsendid rpeeimcns of do- 1
iuence which adorn he fMiitieai iterature
J JUT namtr. 'Die speeehes made by 1
V -bster and Hayne. mrtne -twar -etehrated
liteilectuai wniiat :n rhe flmtod Gtates

rienate: were preserved 'rem iblivion by
Mr. Gates, whose notes. Lsndsomely bound,
ana artnehei with Mr. Webster s anTK'ta-
iaits. are sept as a previous memento m the

faztuiy -ibntry, The following aneodotc mav.
perhaps, be read with -rame interest In hu
?OBnection.

'The iay Mr. 'V-bster made hi* reply to j
he attack ri" Mr. Hayao. ifNtntth <1arolina.

Joseph f Gates met um a ir was going -o
the 1 apitoi. and anureu btrw long lie in- !
'.eactea to speak. "About haif an hour,!']
was the reply. The stitor s juries at chat
ime were pressing, tut be -entured to ake

so mnch time rrnrn them. Mr. Wohster.
however, direetiy after, was. rained ayJudge
ritory. who raid hat he hongni the rime J
had come for Mr. Webster to grve tbeuoun-
cry his riew* ou the Constitution. To this
oroposition the rienator assent en. Mr. (Gatee
cook up his peueii mawrare -f this new ar- 1
rangentem. and bike meonseious of the I
wise or' trine under he -nchamtnent if the
riftor. im continued a write intii the -fase
a the pie&ch. But when be tame to iotik
ft the notes, the magnitude- ri'tbe rask chat
It would be to write hem mi appeared ?

ormioabfe. that he hmm; 'ftn it as m
mpossihiilry, Goon dter. Mr. Wejater
ailed m Mr. G-aies. ind -eqnested .i report

?ri' his apweeb "Ihave the notes, raid the j
reporter, "'but 1 bail never nave rime to I
wnto t hem mi. ' This led to raroe remon- j
trance aod rwrsuaeaon. but the overworked

bit or stood :irm. At his ranemre Mrs.
? iaies atne forward. 111a iffered to noaer-
ake ;be ask. raving chat -he ouia dees-
pher ber hustond' dorr uand. ra fie had ,
caattKmaily -lone Rhe had beard the i

"WBMi- nwHOikdUftst ,tr*ra*> o it# -

ment. .out lie gotneemu awpißtsau at ts
imagery were yet vivid in her mind. En the

Mr. Wetwter :he report ifhi* speech cn the
liatMwriting of bis wife, iearreiy a word ?
needed to be .-Hanged: ind -won a -et of '
iiamondi -wring , r honsanddoilare. aeoom-
pamed he neh 'hank- of the -kpni
-talesman. Thn.- was raved to riterature !
the most meaaeriitric 1ration it the .imeri-
ran Genatt.

It-fi-H-8 SVB CIIME.

There was a wedding in -nurch .n a vil-
lage near Chicago, reeemly. which was at-
tended iya Hwa ri cieopie. he mdea fa-
:nous V!ie 11 cho ee*k>n. rod the bride-
groom a late um* -tfit-cr. Diere is 1 ritiry
about nim chat was .Ttnvea with great effect,
it -.he wedding. He was ti rhe V-stern
Frontier-ramco. rod uw iay so the -lory

goesi be went ami o bunt a ear. Ho iad
wen away from amp a few boar*, when .u
-owe was neacd taintlr n the iistanee ex-
-ikuning: ' 3,-e.- ?* m aomei"

Lna .ittte time, tie -ioe ory wxx beard
igain. but nearer: (face it was repeated a

ntervKir. nearer rod odder; when dnaily
the "acrid raptain -merged trr-m s rot of
woods near the -ramp, running u the the
op af hit -peed, without a oat. iiav or gun.

En he imf co ainp -houtiug. 'Here we
-ome.

'Here who om, .Dquired a irothcr
'ificcr.

"?VLv. cne rod the ram-t <aspi the
\u25a0Seer, pointing to a big near who showed

himself .u the edge .ri*the woods, took a look
31 he amp. and hen. with igrowi ii;m*s-

ng in--expected ncii 'tf iic aptam. iisap-
peared in the woods again.

But why iidn ? -hoot he \u25ba>. and
:hc-ti iring cum in: lixiuiroi me.

'Wliat'G the ise ;i -hoting. our game,

-add the -aptain. cestiiy 'when you -an
bring ;t iu alive, as I .iid?

The -tory got iwne Laefore the -antam
?lid. aid was In everybody nonth. Die
roher aight. the '-id -aptain ed his cn-

x-naeti Lnae nto tie hureh with he pride
and grace so readily inspired by be s>

-ion. -orne wicked wag rang ut fro® the
gallery- ?&- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ee-ameJ"

Which was oilowoa ,1- -aeh * shout >1
laughter as that aki hureh never beard he-
lore.

utiw niut a.h:btoks livhd.

The improvement cn "rial -tnaftrt and
refinement >vor past igc? is anctty riici'ti
in the 'oibwing paragraph.

Kra- am#, who visited England In die
rariy sort f the -ixtecmh t-rrrary gives *

?uncus -ieseriptifin f am English cnterior rf
the letter ckuo. 'Hie fnnnture was rough,
the wails -inpiastcrrd. 'rtt -ometimc- tua-

;eotted t hung with -api-stry. -rod rhe Boor
-vercd with rakes, which were not -hang-

ed for months. Hie iogs rod rata had free
.trews co the ratine room#, rod -he frag-
onems of seal and tone* were hrowu o

hem. which they tevpured imcng the rush-
ra. leaving vh they wild not eat tn rot
there, with the draining ri 'jeer-veaiwia rod
ail manner of ?inmentiouatrfe citx-Tninaticin.*-
Therv w*s nothing ike retiiiement or roe-
ranee in the luxury ri" the higher ranks: the
nduk-enees which their wwuth permitted,
ansi-ted in rough and wn-tefni irnfuiion.

Gait fieei" and -trong

principal part of (Jaeea ElhabethGhreak-
tst. aid -tnuiirretresbiiients were -erred
0 her in ;il tor -apner. At aeries >f -n-
--ertainmt'nt.'' given Oy f h<- ciohilitr in lOW.

where rou:h -xhaasti'd his -nTrntion 0 -at

io tie .ther?, it was iniverrail* tdaurieci
?hat Lord t Eoring won the paini for the inag-
aificence rf his 'ancy. "The description -ri
this -upper will give as an idea ifwhat was
then thought magnificent. It -onsisted of
roe huge, brawrrr pig, pifdng !iot. rotted
aid harnessed, with rope? ri' au.rages. ra a
huge pudding bag, which served for a

?hanot.

rtM CONVICTION OF LTf-
\u25a0?UT.UiiT*.

T never saw a tnan -hat iid net VKeve n
the immortality of love wiien following .be Ibody of a loved me 10 the grave. iWei
y-n 'Ufen and *sr other -r. inastatMXe* that
iid not behove in it; but I never *w t man

*hat. when in* stood looking icon the form
a#one iist bo waify ovesi ytrWcfaed out for
mriai. ikl net revolt firoia -wring, 'lit has
alt oaaw_ to chat: the iioozs ut* -/meet oom
pamonship: the wondrous intehatsngg oft
cropieal -ouis. tfejpjjs; rhe hopes: the trusts:
the ointtterabie -earnings. ??hero -her all j
if. "to turn an -tana uwi took in a oifin

upon lie body of a :fellow -ceature. and re- 1
member the darning mteiiigenee. the bios- .
-*>imug ore. be whole range of Divine ,

{faculties. which.lately tnimaicd tint ®ki !
lay and -tav. These nave aii ooiiapaed and I

? mm. !b n-uwu 'nuimM 'he IswrwwM
?vrciiiomak thicii are jHsriormed over the

remains of a. human Iwing?the -eaiinx iown;
!of the unopened iid: the following crt he

remitting precession to the place of burial: !
the iitim iown of be iust.nto lust; 'he
failing rf! the airfa upon .he hollow -offin.
vuh those -Moods hat are worse *han hue-1ier: and the placing of the green d rrer j

rhe grave. ?no perron. uniess he be a beat \
an witness three lungs, and then urn away

j .tad ay "Ihave boned my wife; £ hare i
: boned :ny hiia; I have buried my ister. .
! my brother, nr fore.''

? rod fortiid 'bat we -fiould bury anything. j
Ehere is no-artb that can couch my com-1
itaoic'B. rhere is no ,-arth chat an roach

j cay child. f would eight my little brenth ;
tod trengtb away w&re E would permit
any fed to touch aim. The jewel is not In

i tie ground. The ewe: lias tronped rut of
i he (casket, aid I iutve juried :he casket,?

lot *he .jewel. And yon. may reason, on

jmay av what you please. you may any the
ase before the -upreme oourt of my under

j -landing. bat 'hereis -oroethiug higher than
t reason, anu omvtbing tack if the inder-

uandiug . Ail that is in cue revolts at the :
ieeision. and .-grams it. and Ymmnst
try heart uses before -he heart. We wffl '

| w<t oeiieve m hat here is ;ife omewhere
?dar. we will not jetieve that tie la raried

| here, nd the -uui goes out aid cries, ike a
-11111 lost in the woods, to and .tsell in this
-tntnge world, ayinr. Where ob I? and
who -hail guide cue. 'hat ong and yearn ;rad

I reach iriwurn. ?Bteehf.- Bmtai Tntth*. ]

TUB WINTER OF THE HEART.

A beautiful niter oonnaris wisely when!
jhe ayr: ''Lire -as 'hat rood angles mav:j orniect you from -his terrible -rit?the win-
:er i che heart. Let no hiUiag indueaee 5
reesx* jp the fonntatm cc -ympaifay and!
happiness in Its depths: no add burden -t-
te iver withered hopes, ike "he --now on

i faded dowers, no niast l iiseonte-m rnoM I
axi -finek hrc'iigh its desolate tuuntw:?. j
T utr aid path-may ead rhrongh :nati. wttkdt j

! cor a lime seem atteriy to imnedc your pro- I
\u25a0' greus. and -nut not the v*ry it-fat =i.iie*v-a |

i from your anxious mtxe- Penury nay cake i
I the piac* of ease and plenty, your mxuhous j
room may be changed for an aumide me. 1

; the :<oft jsiumi So* nmtU* ibe rici* i
f hands for he coaree feod if be poor. ]
! intnmer iriends may forsake -on. std "he!
j vdd itipitying world jiass you with eareeir

a look \u25a0>r worn of acanpaniion. Ym mar -jc |
j lowed :o toii weortiy. teadily m co earn a \

iiviilico1; v<u may tKsc.imter fraud md che (
tut? ,Tf.r:c-e that would extort the ast cat- 5

ching. til yon well nigh um n uscust c'rom
your fellow Vines. Death may -ever the j
tear ties that una you to -aatfau md leave j
ou n cearrnl aarkoess, that uotde. manly j

boy. the -ok- hope of your kenning years, i
say >e aken from yon while -our -pint f
dimts :o him with 3 wild tenacity, which
won the -hadow of the tomb cannot wholly i
-undue. Amid .ul these -orrcors io nor ,

xome o tie conclusion chat nobody -was ever
-o deeply itSk-ted as you are. sua abandon |
ever*- tnticipatton of better iays in -he cin-
ynown 'uture. Do not lose your ciuth in !
luman .-xceilence. seeause .x>niiat*noe has
ocm-umes been betrayed, or believe list
ntnb-hip was rniy 0 ifiusion. and ore 1

cuichi ham am which ,-iide? sway from <ur
grasp. Do not think chat you arc feted co j
m miserahie. because you are -tisappainted

.11 your expectations, and balSea n your
nursuita. Do not ieciare hat rod has for-
-aken -on when your wr.v s hedged about
with 'horns, or repine -tnfuilywhen heaaßt
cnur dear ? >nes to the iand beyond the grave.
l£.p a holy wtist n heaven chiouga overy
?rial: - or ulresFitv with foKitude. md 00k
upwards in hour? of temptation and -wtfler-
ing. When ;wu locks are whue. your eyes
\u25a0iim. ctud your imits weary; when your -teps
falter on he vutge of feath - gioomj- rale.
-till return the fradtneaa uad baoyancy of !
?pint which will -hieklyou from the winter ;
of che heart. '

k FITHY ro TOITUG IB.Y.

Y m ire -lie irrhiteets of roar own for-
sows R*ir- upon your own strength it'
betel l UKI -'Hi. Take* for *our motto. dr.Tj
Heiianre. Honesty, and Industry. For yonr
star. Faith, Perseverance. and P!uck end
inscribe m yonr >jtnner. 'Be list and fear I
not." Don t >ake too much wince: keep at j
the helm, and -toer your own .sing. Taint
well of ynuFeif. Dtrike .rat. l ire above j
the mark you intend to bit. .ii.sume your ?
mdtien. Do tot practice xreasive bmniii-
?y: you ??aril %ei above your evet. DTater i
ion run ip bill: >u potatoes in a art over j

a much road, and small potatoes will go to j
:li* 'niton. B ; -rfry. Invineihie Deter- '
ruination, with . -urht motive, are'he levers _
thai move she world. Tire mat an rf j
oominantiiiiir - :> rake a air -flirt* of the
wnrK. Civility >-ts aothingandlmyßevery-
thing. Don ? irink. Don * -moke. Don t
shew Don't -wear. Don "'? -amok*. Don t
lie. Don' 'L Don* deceive. Don:
rattle. 3* polite. ilt-geserou*. Be kind.
Stum -.aid. Be in arm.*:. Be -etf-rcii*
ant. Head rood 'wlcr. Lave your iciioti*
men. swells* 'rod. Lave yrmr onntry.

ana 'tov the trath. Lave -Tr-

ue. Aiwavi" \u25a0! what yoiu LOttsejence ells
yon to be;, hity. rod leave the .rowequetite
with Sod. ? Eattmun.

PfrniaMßTr op .*b' 'TTTSH IDIOM.? |
There isaweil known cam fmystifleation,
njued to Mnciish ?'?ars ov the :tse of Scott- ?
?jj term>. which 'ook place in the House of
P-.*** luring ho lamination of the magi*-
trates ofHdintrarc, -.onehing the vrarricnlars
of the Portewu Mob n IteDokcof
Newcastle having asked the Provost with
what kind of.-hot the town-guard. oomuutn*

tied try Fortcou*. had aided their muskets,
received she unexpected repir. "Oh, -uist
-ic i.** .tie -hutes dukes ind -ic-dke tools
m'

" The uiswered wn considered as %

-on tempt of she House of Lards, and the
poor Provost would have uiferca "rom mis-

oonception 0 hi; jiattois had not the Duke
of Arcrle who must have been cxceeditsgfy
amused, -xtilained 'hat she wnrthv hiet
magistrate- * expression- when rendered into

Hngtish. meant ;o -iasenbe Die -hot tsea

for ithckx uul >tatt3r~j&tci riifffirctUfiitiiDef

referred to is V Sir Waiter Brett, in the
uotcs tohe Heart <i Mid-Lothrn.

! J&ATTSS OF VJDVlLttTrrN<*.
All agrwttiewms sir f fax* 5 meat la '0

rati par jjaafor i-oefe cwrtiua. ->Jp#<M*l avitew
-r.timif mtttUmmd. All -t Mtotits-

! it*.ttaaarinciau rf ft Hem tad r Iciilriatt*-
:'intern* md sKrtke* >1 i**m*se aaa djathwi *-

coMdag ire lines. if#. ;r ice. Ml iagal ootil
?*9 ?!' -very viaci. ma s] 'weanr 6aata>i
ittar ioiicai aataa sir rtvptireei bylaw to *:*b-

Ishni im ba*fc paper?. Adttwtal Ifotfeea Si aou
j rio. tU iiirrrtir'nj;? itcr3tW tueetkn.

A ilberat iiicmnt nadt- to jvarijracrerttierr-
*. st nttu. inths 1 yr

> .cxre................. j ( £.o#
Two oaszes .. AO# i.O* HMW
Three onow.<.o !tW SO.o#

J ilne-iontrh "01ana...... 14.0# 20.90 3S.O#
Half oloiSD. 18.0# 2LO tt.9
One 0i^mn............... <U>.o4 -ieC# 3#.v#

Tv u, f-EH SMEWTT.

"Loot has done more for vJtnbnrgh ban
ul ttT ~TOJU men pat toother. 3urn£ da*
hardly t-it a trace >fbttakifln 'he northern
apnai. During Im noddr-ntse there. his
f'nt -wa* toured, and he was ".aught to
tr.nk ehukr punt-h?,hiigaticras whieh he
repaid by aridtMaiug 'Fdtna. Remiss dor-
ling -eat. ID a-wpy ffim ainest verses.
Seott iiiCPTered that he wty wag beantiiui
?he atig its imams over the world?mid
he hag pat more win into -he packet*, .ff its
inhabitants 'ban if he had -stablished i

iraneh fmiimfaMuii jf which they had %

monopoly. daon < nereis wore to Edin-
inrgh what the tobacco radc was to 'Sai-

-,fw about the dwe of the ism jenturr.

Although several jaoorers were whore htm
i :n the field if the Border Hailatis, he made
1 lashtonaujie these wenderfut dories ofhumor

\u25a0f 'and -ratbw. As trntw '"Hie bay of the
] Last iliiLstrei" appeared. -varybody was
i raving about Meiroee and Moonlight. He
: wrote 'The Lady of the Lake.'' ana he

next -ear i dwnind retinas descended on
the Trosacfae. retching 'he sun setting m
Loeh Katrine. and negan to take- eanss >n

i the ag-pipa He unproved the Highlands
as much as Hen. Wade iid wnea he strode
hrengh faetn his military roads. Where
lit muif- was itse "ear. a mail osch and

hotel were rfac nert.
His POCTB are untried lown nto ui'-ie-

bordm. hlever was an author x> popniar ss
[ ieou. and never was popularity worn
jlightly and arw*d'uily. In his twti heart he

; iid riot citlae t highlr. ind he tared more

j for bis pianuoioo n AbbotsAtd than for
: lis .Kii-m mid ndteis. lie would rather
j aire isen praised ay Tom Parole rhan by

s uiy critic. Be was treeat. -imnle. oneere.
i warm-heured man. Be never turned ande
i "rem his ieilows n gloomy seorm ins iin

lever -artcd with \u25a0iisd*i£L He aever ground
ns oeth ave when in the agonies jftooth-

, txhe. He .iked society his logs, his io-
' nesties. bis wees, his rustorieai mck-aaoim.
: it iliadfiinlhe would write a chapter h

t nevci jciorc his guests were rat ?il* ted.

I
pend the lay with them, aid .hc-n. at tin-

ier. his store of -hrewd. Scottish anecdotos
brightened the table more ban iid the
?h&mnagne. Whc-n in Edinburgh, any me

i might -ee bin n be treats JT in the Par-
; lament House. He res ioved by every
j body hr o one popular among the sou-

! its: >fSelkirk as -he Shirrn. treorge IV..
m his visit oiheaorthem stugdom. ie-

j taroa hat icott was -he man ho most
. -wisbed to -e. He was the ieepest. dm-
I pkst man of his time. He -inks 'ike Sea.
\ i 'roachan. fatralder tdtcr honider. dowiy.

till its iase is twomv mile? n girth. Sm-
j tana is Heott-:ud- He iias procbdmed over
j ail the world Scottish virtue; aoa he aas
put monev into y-ckefc (f Scottish hotei-
secpcre. .4eottish tailors, y-yutish Krataxn.

' md he 'irivess >jf the Highland miU.

fMiT.vrivE L'TTWAAS OF THS
CiftTfESE.

f it is generally annexed that the Chinese
?will not earn anything rat no neonte are

. more ready o earn if it .s .ifcetr m bs a-

i enuot Vlto Clioy liavo .atc-iy
jeen taugnt to make glass, aid -am out

f breaae trganci lampp and globes, rtnbkron-
?;t with the London maker tame, ml oom-

| i.etc. md aatuailr -xp-vt these .amps to

; Batavta. They iko putting an English
| same n their -omraodities. and arc s free

with he word 'patent" as any manufactu-
rer in utamauy. '"'i.t-y xoei n the natm-

i acture >i '.ocke. particularly padlocks. One
it'my neads gave m order o a txsttem&an

; to -arnish a box. tunishtd with a Chubo s
! ,ock. fwhich he had two keys, and one of

which he -rent with ht JOX. retaining he
i other himseif. When the bctr tame back,

tie fonni :hat sua key would not mm the
ock. though he ne be !iad given -he
radesman acted -rer-weU. Thinking ome
rick haa weo piared- he werussa the man
il"osving changed the lock: and. after some

j ovnion, he acknowledged the fact, itaring
hat on 'xairunatitra he had found it inch
an esoellem one that he ook .t off md kept
t. making another "xactit- like it. with ma-
ter - .tame, ana voryrbing mmpiete. ex-
rept ;hat the original key would aot open

;t. Their meeaamcsn ontnrances reneraily
lare ome defect if this kind. They have
aever made a watch that would keep time,
hough they treattv iirire watches, ina ~isn-

dly urr- two at a time. ?J. Sketaker'
Tiatr litmud 'he War/d.

T:IE HIRAOBR MAN :N -TIE WOULD.?A
London Journal. the C.vmejmltttm, says:

"The young Lord Beigravo. gracoson <f
:he Marquis of W-wtninistcr. if he lives o
inherit his patrimony, will 'w the richest
nan in he worid. Vhen what is aowr the
;.-aionat)k rectum of London, mown tg

3eigrana_ was btu a -beep arm. the first
Marquis was leasing iots as ninety-nine
years. 3y 'he .ime -he heir to the "Y*t
:nmistc-r -state- attains his maioray. ail
these ieasea wiil .atv-re. thereby adding an al-
most neomputati.e amount of ground rent

to the estate. The nrcseat neame of the
property is -aia to ae £hPdt) a lay: ten
yeans henca ;t will ire ton or twenty thaes-
this amount. The present Marnnis yf

'?Vcstmintster is about seventy-two years <t
age. His idest *--p, bt- Eari offlioafwuor

s about fbrtT-rercn. and his eldest ren. the
young Lord Belgrave. ; s about tMrtc-cu.
By -.nterTnaniage 'his coilossai fortune has
not rely ipx m* tbo uu nmlti-
piied in anthmetieai ratio. 'The Marquis
'ifWastminitter married the Lady Elixabeth
Mary Leveson ' rower, c-cond if
the drst Dako ofSutherland.

_

Eitri Hrosvc-
rior :narrted Lady Constanse Leveec-n 'Jow-
or, iaajgbttr of tu- -econd Duke fSuther-
Lnd. Ilich as these peaple are. we do not
suppose "hat aitLer the ?rosvemor reus >r
tittghters wiilire ikciyto "marry for iovc.

unless there is plenty of wealth to back t.

A MEJIHEE of the .Btwiety F Priends.
thevwfll he aaugnty. ike t% wond'- peo-

ple. incc in a wthie- "ccling -n used F re-
br.-itif.n thought ;ie would Li xcttsobie in
transgressing: 'just -.inoe, "he rai if the
doeir-ry: re tie wont to me f the iheaties
where the -peetacuiar uatria was m view?-
?ire where be ' sdy pc-rt'onners irtased IM

?'low lown and high up ' as a
be ir/tuar drama iKiwa- iays. The 'Friena

was delighted with the pedal exhibition.
Lt reappeared to urn :n hus -iecn. Ho
thought about it aesiconring m the way :o
meeting: irecame drowsy?foil askrep.
Something vtrarma to -wake n him -uatienlv.
diarting up and rnbioog hie --ye?, he <sr-

\u25a0.'aimed;
'flats 'ff? lown n rront! 1

The brethren bring rv -i-tomcd when in
meeting to sit with hots m. heeded not 'he
uiortho'iox invitation. Friend ffickE iid
not fW moTcd to xplsuD.

FtiiwEtts. are the alphabet of ongets.

wherewith -bey write-. <a hill and plain,
mysterious 'ruths.

Horn pares the golden way o hiiss, and
-Hccrfniness is the 'amp 'hat lights he
rirwuteou? ?wivik.


